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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

THOMAS CINQUE,
Civil Action No. 10-225(JLL) (JAD)

Plaintiff,

v OPINION

CITY OF NEWARK, et a!

Defendants

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtby way of Defendantthe City of Newark

(“Newark”)’s motion for summaryjudgmentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure56.

(Def.’s Mot. for Summ.J., ECF No. 37). The CourthasconsideredtheParties’ submissionsin

supportof andin oppositionto the instantmotionanddecidesthis matterwithout oral argument

pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78. For thereasonssetforth below, theCourt

GRANTS Newark’smotion.

I. BACKGROUND

This casestemsfrom an on-dutybackinjury thatPlaintiff ThomasCinque(“Plaintiff’)

sustainedon November19, 2006,while employedby Newarkasa sergeantin theNewarkPolice

Department(the “Department”). (Def.’s 56.1 Stmt.¶J 1, 5, ECF No. 37; Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt.

¶J 1, 5, ECF No. 40-2). Thereafter,Plaintiff “bookedoff’ on sick leaveas a resultof his injury.

(Def.’s 56.1 Stmt.¶ 6; Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt.¶ 6).
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Almost oneyearlater, on September13, 2007,Plaintiffhadnot yet returnedto work.

(Def.’s 56.1 Stmt. ¶ 7, Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt. ¶ 7). Consequently,theDepartment’sthen-chiefof

police, AnthonyCampos,senta memorandumto CaptainRonaldKinderof the Department’s

Medical ServicesOffice, directinghim to schedulePlaintiff for a fitness-for-dutyexamination.

(Def.’s 56.1 Stmt.¶ 7; Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt.¶ 7). Dr. PatrickFoyeperformedthe examination

on October5, 2007,andopinedthat Plaintiff couldno longerchaseor restraincriminal suspects

in his role as a policeofficer. (Def.’s 56.1 Stmt. ¶ 8; Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt.¶ 8).

Two monthslater,on December6, 2007,Plaintiff submittedanapplicationto theNew

JerseyDivision of PensionsandBenefits(the “Division”) for disability retirementbenefitsfrom

the PoliceandFiremen’sRetirementSystem(the “PRFS”). (Def.’s 56.1 Stmt.¶ 9; Pl.’s Resp.

56.1 Strnt.¶ 9). Plaintiff declaredthereinthathis “severebackpainradiatinginto the left leg”

incapacitatedhim, and,thus,preventedhim from furtherservingas a police sergeant.(Lipshutz

DecI. Ex. C, ECF No. 3 7-6). In signinghis application,Plaintiff attestedthat the information

providedthereinwas“true andcorrect.” (Id.). Newark’spersonneldirector,KeciaDaniels,

subsequentlyadvisedthe Division thatNewarkdid not opposePlaintiffs applicationsince

Newarkwas“unableto provideanalternativepositionwith dutiescapableofbeingperformedby

[Plaintiff] . . . .“ (Def.’s 56.1 Stmt. ¶ 11; Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt.¶ 11).

To the extentthatNewarkcouldprovidePlaintiffwith paidmedicalleavedueto his

injury, thepartiesagreethat Newarkcoulddo so for up to oneyearpursuantto N.J.S.A.40A: 14-

137. (Def’s 56.1 Stmt. ¶ 22; Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt. ¶ 22). By January8, 2008,accordingto

CaptainKinder’s calculation,Plaintiff hadbookedoff on medicalleavefor almostoneyear.

(LipshutzDecl. Ex. E, ECFNo. 37-8). As a result,on thatdate,CaptainKinder initiated the

processto endPlaintiff’s employmentwith Newarkby filing a “Complaint AgainstPersonnel.”
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(Id.). In his Complaint,CaptainKinder construedDr. Foye’sexaminationas finding that

Plaintiff wasunfit for full-duty work, andopinedthat “the only reasonableaccommodation

would be for [Plaintiff] to retire dueto his injuries” becausethe Departmentcouldoffer him no

permanentlight-duty position. (Id.). It is undisputedthat theDepartmenthasno permanent

light-dutypositions. (SeeDef.’s 56.1 Stmt.¶ 24; Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt. ¶ 24).

On January9, 2008,the Departmentfiled a “PreliminaryNoticeof DisciplinaryAction”

with theNew JerseyDepartmentof Personnel.(LipshutzDecl. Ex. F, ECFNo. 37-9). The

noticechargedPlaintiff with beingunfit for full duty, urgedfor his removal,andscheduleda

hearingfor Februaryii, 2008. (Id.). Plaintiff attendedthehearing,and“requestedthat any

actionon his terminationbe delayedpendingtheprocessingof his applicationfor Accidental

Disability Retirement....“ (LipshutzDecl.Ex. T 141:5—19,ECFNo.23; Def.’s 56.1 Stmt.J

18; Pl,’s Resp.56.1 Stmt.¶ 18). The Departmentsubsequentlyissueda “Final Noticeof

DisciplinaryAction,” terminatingPlaintiff, effectiveMay 1, 2008. (LipshutzDecl. Ex. G, ECF

No. 37-10). NewarkterminatedPlaintiff on May 1, 2008. (Def’s 56.1 Stmt. ¶ 20; Pl.’s Resp.

56.1 Stmt. ¶ 20).

Shortlythereafter,on May 15, 2008,Plaintiff filed a Verified ComplaintandOrderto

ShowCausein EssexCountySuperiorCourt, seekingan injunction to both restorehis

employmentandenjoinNewarkfrom againterminatinghim. (Def.’s 56.1 Stmt.¶ 27; Pl.’s Resp.

56.1 Stmt. ¶ 27). At that time, theDivision hadyet to act on Plaintiff’s applicationfor disability

retirementbenefits. (Def.’s 56.1 Strut.¶ 27; Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt.¶ 27). Eventually,Superior

CourtJudgeTheodoreA. Winard deniedPlaintiffs requestfor an injunctionanddismissedthe

Verified Complaintwith prejudice. (Def.’s 56.1 Stmt.¶ 30; Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt.¶ 30). During

a hearingleadingup to JudgeWinard’sdenialanddismissal,Plaintiffs Counselrepresentedto
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JudgeWinard that Plaintiff couldnot performthe functionsof a policeofficer. (Def.’s 56.1

Stmt.¶ 28; P1.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt. ¶ 28).

In June2008,the Division informedPlaintiff that the Boardof Trusteesof the PFRShad

deniedhis applicationfor disability retirementbenefits. (LipshutzDee!. Ex. 0, ECF No. 37-18).

The Boardof Trusteeslaterreconsideredandreaffirmedthe denial in October2008. (Lipshutz

DecI. Ex. P. ECF No. 37-19).

Subsequently,Plaintiff administrativelyappealedbothNewark’sdecisionto terminate

him andthe Boardof Trustee’sdecisionto denyhis applicationfor disability retirementbenefits

to theNew JerseyOffice of AdministrativeLaw. (Def.’s 56.1 Stmt. ¶ 33; Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt.

¶ 33). The Office consolidatedPlaintiff’s appealsinto onematterbeforeAdministrativeLaw

JudgeMargaretM. Monaco. (Def.’s 56.1 Stmt.¶ 33; Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt.¶ 33). During the

hearingsbeforeAU Monaco,Plaintiff testifiedthathe couldnot performthe full dutiesof a

police sergeant.(Def.’s 56.1 Stmt.¶ 35; Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt.¶ 35). He explainedthathehad

difficulty driving andsitting for long periodsof time. (Def.’s 56.1 Stmt. ¶ 35; Pl.’s Resp.56.1

Stmt.¶ 35). He alsoexplainedthathe couldneitherchasenor apprehendsuspects.(Def.’s 56.1

Stmt. ¶ 35; Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt.¶ 35).

Ultimately, AU Monacoheld on March 18, 2010, that Plaintiff wastotally and

permanentlydisabled,and, thus, incapableof performingthe essentialjob dutiesof a police

sergeant.(Def’s 56.1 Stmt.¶ 40; Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt.¶ 40; LipshutzDee!. Ex. Q, ECF No.

37-20). In herdecision,AU MonacoobservedthatPlaintiff filed his disability retirement

applicationwith the Division beforetheDepartmentfiled anydisciplinarychargesagainsthim.

(Def.’s 56.1 Stmt. ¶ 43; P1.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt. ¶ 43). As a result,AU Monacoreversedthe

“Final Noticeof DisciplinaryAction” calling for Plaintiffs termination,held thatNewark’s
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terminationof Plaintiff wasmoot, anddirectedNewarkto amendits recordsto reflectPlaintiffs

disability retirementinstead. (Def.’s 56.1 Stmt. ¶ 43; Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt.¶ 43). AU Monaco

also enteredanOrdergrantingPlaintiff’s applicationfor disability retirementbenefits. (Def.’s

56.1 Stmt. ¶ 42; Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt. ¶ 42).

Thereafter,in May 2010, the Boardof Trusteesof the PFRSvotedto adoptAU

Monaco’sdecision,grantingPlaintiff disability retirementbenefits,retroactiveto May 1, 2008.

(Def’s 56.1 Stmt.¶ 44; Pl,’s Resp.56.1 Stmt. ¶ 44). In August2011,Newarkupdatedits

recordsto reflect Plaintiffs approvalfor disability retirement,effectiveMay 1, 2008. (Def’s

56.1 Stmt. ¶ 45; Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt.¶ 45).

Tn November2009,Plaintiff filed a Complaintin the SuperiorCourt of New Jersey,

EssexCounty,Law Division. (Compi.,ECF No. 1-1). NewarkremovedtheComplaintto this

Court on January14, 2010. (Noticeof Removal,ECF No. 1). Plaintiff filed an Amended

Complaint,the operativecomplaintin this matter,on February7, 2011. (Am. Compi., ECFNo.

11). Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintallegesthe following countsagainstNewark: (1) violation

of theAmericanswith DisabilitiesAct (the“ADA”), 42 U.S.C. § 12101 etseq.(CountI); (2)

violation of theNew JerseyLaw AgainstDiscrimination(the“NJLAD”), N.J.S.A. 10:5-1 et seq.

(Count ii); and(3) deprivationof dueprocessin violation of 42 U.S.C. § 1983 (Count III). (Id.

at ¶J26-45). CountFourof Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintallegesthat five unnamedJohnDoe

defendantscausedPlaintiff to sustainemotionaldistressandeconomicloss. (Id. at ¶J46-48).

The CourthasfederalquestionjurisdictionoverPlaintiffs ADA andsection1983 claims

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1331,andsupplementaljurisdictionoverPlaintiffsNJLAD claim

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1367. Newarknow movesfor summaryjudgmenton all of Plaintiffs

claimsagainstit.
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11. LEGAL STANDARD

Summaryjudgmentis appropriatewhen,drawingall reasonableinferencesin thenon

movant’s favor, thereexistsno “genuinedisputeasto anymaterialfact” andthemovantis

entitledto judgmentas a matterof law. SeeFed.R. Civ. P. 56(a);Andersonv. Liberty Lobby,

Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 255 (1986). Themovingparty is entitledto judgmentasa matterof law

whenthe non-movingparty fails to make“a sufficient showingon an essentialelementof her

casewith respectto which shehastheburdenof proof” C’elotex C’orp. v. C’atrett, 477 U.S. 317,

323 (1986). The Court must,however,considerall factsandtheir reasonableinferencesin the

light most favorableto thenon-movingparty. SeePennsylvaniaCoalAss ‘n v. Babbitt, 63 F.3d

231, 236 (3d Cir. 1995). If a reasonablejuror could returna verdict for thenon-movingparty

regardingmaterialdisputedfactual issues,summaryjudgmentis not appropriate.SeeAnderson,

477 U.S. at 242-43 (“At the summaryjudgmentstage,the trial judge’sfunction is not himselfto

weigh the evidenceanddeterminethe truth of the matterbut to determinewhetherthereis a

genuineissuefor trial.”).

III. DISCUSSION

Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintallegesthatDefendantNewark: (1) violatedtheADA;

(2) violatedtheNJLAD; and(3) deprivedPlaintiff of dueprocessin violation of section1983.

(Am. Compl.¶f 26-45). The commonthreadunderlyingPlaintiffs ADA andNJLAD claims is

thatNewarkdiscriminatedagainstPlaintiff basedon his disability. (Seeid. at ¶J29-30,36-38).

Indeed,the AmendedComplaintallegesrepeatedlythatNewarkrejectedPlaintiffs application

for a promotion“becausehe wasdisabled,”andthatNewarkeventuallyterminatedhim “based

uponhis disability.” (Id.). The AmendedComplaintneitherallegesnor implies that Plaintiffs

claimsarebasedon anythingotherthandisability discrimination. Yet, in his OppositionBrief,
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Plaintiff allegesthathe “was treatedunfairly andultimatelydiscriminatedagainstasa resultof

his political affiliation.” (PL’s Opp’n Br. 3, ECF No. 40). BecauseNewark’sBrief in favor of

summaryjudgmentdoesnot addressthis new allegation,Plaintiff assertsthat the Court should

denyNewark’smotion. (Id. at 9). Plaintiff’s assertionis unavailing.

“A plaintiff ‘may not amendhis complaintthroughargumentsin his brief in oppositionto

a motion for summaryjudgment.’” Bell v. City ofPhila.,275 F. App’x 157, 160 (3d Cir. 2008)

(quotingShanahanv. City ofChicago,82 F.3d 776, 781(7thCir. 1996)). Therefore,at this late

stage,the Courtwill not permit Plaintiff to amendhis AmendedComplaintto assertan entirely

new theoryof discriminationbasedon his political affiliation throughhis OppositionBrief. See,

e.g., Winsley v. rook Cty., 553 F. Supp.2d 967, 972-73(N. D. Ill. 2008) (refusingto consider

plaintiff’s claimsof sexandage-baseddiscriminationallegedin herbrief in oppositionto

summaryjudgmentwherehercomplaintallegedonly race-baseddiscrimination). FederalRule

of Civil Procedure15(a) providedPlaintiffwith a meansto amendhis AmendedComplaint,and

this Courtwill not allow Plaintiff to circumventthatRulevia his OppositionBrief. SeeGilmour

v. Gates,McDonald& Co., 382 F.3d 1312, 1315 (11thCir. 2004) (“At the summaryjudgment

stage,theproperprocedurefor plaintiffs to asserta new claim is to amendthecomplaintin

accordancewith Fed. R. Civ. P. 15(a).”). Accordingly, theCourt now considerswhethergenuine

disputesof material fact exist thatprecludesummaryjudgmentwith respectto Plaintiff’s ADA

andNJLAD claims,but only to the extentthatany suchdisputesarebasedon Plaintiff’s

disability. TheCourt alsoconsiderswhethergrantingNewark’ssummaryjudgmentmotion as to

Plaintiff’s section1983 claim is appropriate.
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A. WhetherPlaintiff is Entitled to SummaryJudgmenton Plaintiff’s ADA Claim

Plaintiff allegesthatNewarkviolatedtheADA whenit terminatedhim becauseof his

disability. (Am. Compi.¶27-31). “In orderto makeout a primafacie caseof disability

discriminationunderthe ADA, [a plaintiff] mustestablishthat [he] (1) hasa ‘disability,’ (2) is a

‘qualified individual,’ and(3) hassufferedanadverseemploymentactionbecauseof that

disability.” Turnerv. HersheyChocolateUSA, 440 F.3d604, 611 (3d Cir. 2006) (citations

omitted). Here,Newarkdoesnot disputethatPlaintiff hada disability andthathehadsuffered

an adverseemploymentactionbecauseof that disability. (Def.’s Br. 18, ECF No. 37-1). Thus,

at issueis whetherPlaintiff is a “qualified individual.”

The ADA definesa “qualified individual” asone“who, with or without reasonable

accommodation,canperformthe essentialfunctionsof theemploymentpositionthat such

individual holdsor desires.” 42 U.S.C. § 12111(8);Turner,440 F.3dat 611 (citationsomitted).

The Court first addresseswhetherPlaintiff canperformthe essentialfunctionsof a policeofficer

without reasonableaccommodation.In general,“essentialfunctions” are“the fundamentaljob

dutiesof the employmentpositionthe individual with a disability holdsor desires. The term.

doesnot includethemarginalfunctionsof theposition.” 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(n)(l). Here,in his

OppositionBrief, Plaintiff concedesthathe cannotperformthe essentialfunctionsof a police

oflicer, noting thathe “has nevercontendedotherwise”duringthecourseof this litigation. (P1.

Opp’n Br. 10). SincePlaintiff hasconcededthis point, hecannotmeethis burdenof proving that

he is a “qualified individual,” an essentialelementof his ADA claim. As a result,Newark is

entitledto summaryjudgmenton Plaintiff’s ADA claim.’ SeeGaul v. LucentTech., Inc., 134

Assuming,arguendo,that Plaintiff hadconcededonly that he cannotperformthe essentialfunctionsof a police
officer without reasonableaccommodation,Plaintiff hasnot pointedto any“reasonableaccommodation”that would
enablehim to performthe essentialfunctionsof a police officer. To the extentthat Plaintiff arguesthat the creation
of a permanentlight-duty positionfor him would havebeena reasonableaccommodationunderthe ADA, Plaintiffs
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F.3d 576, 580 (3d Cir. 1998) (notingthatto statea primafacie caseof discriminationunderthe

ADA, a plaintiff mustdemonstrate,amongotherthings,that“he is otherwisequalifiedto

performthe essentialfunctionsof thejob, with or without reasonableaccommodationsby the

employer”); Cf Siebernsv. Wal-Mart Stores,Inc., 125 F.3d 1019, 1022-23(7th Cir. 1997)

(holding thatplaintiff couldnot prevail on his ADA claim wherePlaintiff hadadmittedthathe

could not performthe essentialfunctionsof thepositionthathedesiredwith or without

reasonableaccommodation).

B. WhetherNewark is Entitled to SummaryJudgmenton PlaintiWsNJLAD Claim

Plaintiff allegesthat NewarkviolatedtheNJLAD when it terminatedhim becauseof his

disability. (Am. Compi.¶J35-38). TheNJLAD prohibits“any unlawful discriminationagainst

anypersonbecausesuchpersonis or hasbeenat anytime disabledor anyunlawful employment

practiceagainstsuchperson,unlessthe natureandextentof thedisability reasonablyprecludes

the performanceof theparticularemployment.” N. J. S.A. § 10:5-4.1. Relatedly,an “employer

mustmakea reasonableaccommodationto the limitations of an employeeor applicantwho is a

personwith a disability, unlesstheemployercandemonstratethat the accommodationwould

imposeanunduehardship.” N.J.A.C. 13:13—2.5(b). To stateaprimafaciecaseof failure to

accommodateone’sdisabilityundertheNJLAD, a plaintiff mustshowthat” ‘(1) [he] hada

[NJLAD] handicap;(2) wasqualified to performthe essentialfunctionsof thejob, with or

without accommodation;and(3) sufferedan adverseemploymentactionbecauseof the

handicap.’” Conoshentiv. Pub. Serv. Elec. & GasCo., 364 F.3d 135, 150 (3d Cir. 2004)

(quotingBosshardv. HackensackUniv. Med. Cent.,345 N.J. Super.78, 91 (App. Div. 2001)).

argumentfails since“[tjhe ADA doesnot requirean employerto createa newpositionin orderto accommodatean
employeewith a disability, or transforma temporarylight duty positioninto a permanentposition.” Turner,440
F.3d at 614 (citing Buskirk v. Apollo Metals,307 F.3d 160, 169 (3d Cir. 2002)).
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As discussedin theprevioussectionof this Opinion, Plaintiff hasconcededthathe cannot

performthe essentialfunctionsof a policeofficer, and,thus,Plaintiff cannotprovean essential

elementof his NJLAD claim.2SeeVictor v. State,203 N.J. 383, 410 (2010) (notingthat to state

a primafacie disability discriminationclaim underthe NJLAD a plaintiff mustdemonstrate,

amongotherthings,“that he. . . is qualified to performtheessentialfunctionsof thejob, or was

performingthoseessentialfunctions,eitherwith or without a reasonableaccommodation.”).

Thus, Newarkis entitledto summaryjudgmentas to Plaintiff’s NJLAD claim aswell.

C. WhetherNewarkis Entitled to SummaryJudgmentas to Plaintiffs Section1983
Claim

Plaintiffs section1983 claim allegesthatNewarkviolatedhis Fifth andFourteenth

Amendmentdueprocessrights by terminatinghim becauseof his disability. (Am. Compi.¶
41-42). As a matterof law, Plaintiff cannotbring a section1983 claim againstNewarkpremised

on the allegedviolation of his Fifth Amendmentdueprocessrights. It is axiomaticthat a person

cannotinvoke the Fifth Amendment’sguaranteethat “[nb personshallbe. . . deprivedof life,

liberty, or property,without dueprocessof law” againsta municipality. U.S. Const.Amend.V;

Nguyenv. UnitedStatesCatholicConference,719 F.2d 52, 54 (3d Cir. 1983) (“The limitations

of the fifth amendment[sic] restrictonly federalgovernmentaction. . . .“); seealsoStouchv.

Twp. ofJrvington,No. 03-6048,2008WL 2783338,*18.49 (D.N.J. July 16, 2008)(granting

summaryjudgmentin favor of townshipandtownshippolicedepartmenton plaintiffs Fifth

2 Evenif Plaintiff hadconcededonly thathe cannotperform the essentialfunctionsof a police officer without
reasonableaccommodation,onceagain,Plaintiff hasnot pointedto any“reasonableaccommodation”thatwould
enablehim to performthe essentialfunctionsof a police officer. To the extentthatPlaintiff arguesthat the creation
of a permanentlight-duty positionfor him would havebeena reasonableaccommodationundertheNLJAD,
Plaintiff’s argumentfails sincetheNJLAD doesnot” ‘require an employerto createa permanentlight-dutyposition
to replacea medium-dutyone.’” Raspav. Office of theSheriffofGloucesterCly., 191 N.J. 323, 339 (2007)
(quotingMuller v. Exxon Research& Eng’g to., 345 N.J. Super.595, 608 (App. Div. 2001),certdenied,172
N.J. 355 (2002)).
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Amendmentproceduraldueprocessclaim on this basis). Accordingly, the Court addressesonly

whetherNewarkis entitledto summaryjudgmenton Plaintiffs section1983 claim premisedon

Newark’sallegedviolation of his FourteenthAmendmentdueprocessrights.3To do so, the

Courtmustdetermineif thereareany genuinedisputesof materialfact asto whetherNewark

deprivedPlaintiff of eitherhis substantiveor proceduraldueprocessrights underthe Fourteenth

Amendment.4

1. Plaintiffs FourteenthAmendmentSubstantiveDue ProcessClaim

To prevail on a substantivedueprocessclaim, “a plaintiff mustestablishasa threshold

matterthathe hasa protectedpropertyinterestto which the FourteenthAmendment’sdue

processprotectionapplies.” Nicholasv. Penns.StateUniv., 227 F.3d 133, 139-40(3d Cir. 2000)

(internalquotationsandcitationomitted). Whethera propertyinterestis protecteddependson

whetherthat interestis “fundamental”underthe United StatesConstitution. Id. at 140 (citations

omitted). TheThird Circuit andmanyothercircuitshaveheldunequivocallythatpublic

employmentis not a “fundamental”propertyinterestentitledto substantivedueprocess

protection. Id. at 142-43(citationsomitted);see,e.g.,Singletonv. Cecil, 176 F.3d419,425-26

(8th Cir. 1999) (enbane)(“[A] public employee’sinterestin continuedemploymentwith a

governmentalemployeris not so ‘fundamental’as to beprotectedby substantivedueprocess..

.“). Thus,Plaintiff simply cannotbring a FourteenthAmendmentsubstantivedueprocessclaim

The Due ProcessClauseof the FourteenthAmendmentprovidesthatno Stateshall “deprive anypersonof life,
liberty, or property,without dueprocessof law....” U.S. Const.Amend.XIV, Sec. 1.

Plaintiff’s OppositionBrief shedsno light whatsoeveron the substanceof his section1983 claim, anddoesnot
counterthe argumentsthat Newarkraisedin supportof its motion for summaryjudgmentas to that claim. The only
beaconthat the Court hasto illuminate its understandingof Plaintiff’s positionis his AmendedComplaint. That
beaconis dim, as Plaintiffs allegationsarevirtually cursory. (SeeAm. Compi. ¶j 40-45). Thatsaid, the Court
understandsPlaintiffs FourteenthAmendmentdueprocessclaim asbeingpremisedon Newark’s terminationof
Plaintiff becauseof his disability. (Seeid).
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againstNewarkto the extentthathis claim is premisedon Newark’sterminationof Plaintiff.

Accordingly,Newarkis entitledto summaryjudgmentasto this claim. See,e.g.,Smith v. Twp.

OfE. Greenwich,519 F. Supp.2d 493, 503 (D.N.J. 2007)(grantingsummaryjudgmentto

defendanttownshipbecauseplaintiffs public employmentasa policesergeantwas“not a

propertyright protectedby thesubstantiveDue ProcessClauseof theFourteenthAmendment.”).

2. Plaintiffs FourteenthAmendmentProceduralDue ProcessClaim

To prevail on a proceduraldueprocessclaim, a plaintiff mustestablish“that (1) hewas

deprivedof an individual interestthat is encompassedwithin the FourteenthAmendment’s

protectionof ‘life, liberty, or property,’ and(2) theproceduresavailableto him did not provide

‘due processof law.’” Hill v. BoroughofKutztown, 455 F.3d225, 233-34(3d Cir. 2006) (citing

Alvin v. Suzuki,227 F.3d 107, 116 (3d Cir. 2000)). Newarkconcedesthat Plaintiffs

employmentas a policesergeantis an individual interestthat is encompassedwithin the

FourteenthAmendment’sproceduraldueprocessprotections. (Def. Br. 30). Thus,the Court

needonly considerwhethertheproceduresthatNewarkmadeavailableto Plaintiff providedhim

with “due processof law.” To do so, the CourtmustassesswhetherNewarkprovidedPlaintiff

with an adequatepreterminationhearing,coupledwith post-terminationadministrative

procedures.Morton i’. Beyer, 822 F.2d364, 367 (3d Cir. 1987) (“[P]rior to termination,a public

employeewith a propertyinterestin continuedemployment[jmustbe afforded‘a pretermination

opportunityto respond,coupledwith post-terminationadministrative[or judicial] procedures.’”

ClevelandBd. ofEduc. v. Loudermill, 470 U.S. 532, 547-48(1985)).

“[T]he pretermination‘hearing,’ thoughnecessary,neednot beelaborate,”nor mustit

“definitely resolvethe proprietyof the discharge.”Loudermill, 470 U.S. at 545. However,the

preterminationhearing“shouldbean initial checkagainstmistakendecisions—essentially,a
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determinationof whethertherearereasonablegroundsto believethat thechargesagainstthe

employeearetrue andsupporttheproposedaction.” Id. at 545-46(citationomitted). “To ensure

that the preterminationhearingis a meaningfulone,theemployee‘is entitledto oral or written

noticeof the chargesagainsthim, an explanationof the employer’sevidence,andan opportunity

to presenthis sideof the story.’” Morton, 822 F.2d at 368 (quotingLoudermill, 470U.S. at

546).

Here,Plaintiff hadwritten noticeof Newark’schargesagainsthim, andan explanationof

Newark’sevidence. Specifically,Newarkissueda PreliminaryNoticeof DisciplinaryAction to

Plaintiff that chargedhim with beingunfit for duty, andcited to Dr. Foye’sfitness-for-duty

examinationfor support. (Def.’s 56.1 Stmt. ¶ 15; P1.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt.¶ 15; LipshutzDccl. Ex.

F). NewarkalsosubsequentlyprovidedPlaintiff with an opportunityto presenthis sideof the

storyat a hearingon February11,2008. (LipshutzDccl. Ex. T, CinqueDep. 141:5—19.

AlthoughPlaintiff deniesthathepled guilty to the chargeagainsthim at thehearing,hetestified

that he attendedthehearing,andhehasnot suggestedthatNewarkdeprivedhim of an

opportunityto presenthis case. (SeeDef.’s 56.1 Stmt.¶J 16-17; Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt.¶J 16-17;

LipshutzDccl. Ex. T, CinqueDep. 141:5—19). Indeed,Plaintiff “admits thatherequestedthat

any actionon his terminationbedelayedpendingtheprocessingof his applicationfor Accidental

Disability Retirement.. . .“ (Pl.’s Resp.56.1 Stmt.¶J 16-17). Thus, thereis no genuinedispute

of material fact that NewarkprovidedPlaintiff with a constitutionallysufficientpretermination

hearing. This conclusionis buttressedby theThird Circuit’s pronouncementthat “[o]n the

whole,we do not think that excessivepreterminationprecaution[in the form of an impartial

preterminationhearing] is necessarywherethe stateprovidesa neutraltribunal at thepost
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terminationstagethat canresolvechargesof impropermotives.” McDanielsv. Flick, 59 F.3d

446, 460 (3d Cir. 1995)

Plaintiff hasnot arguedthat thepost-terminationadministrativeprocessesavailableto

him wereconstitutionallyinadequate,andhasnot pointedto anyevidencesuggestingso.

Indeed,Plaintiff availedhimselfof thoseprocessesto securethe resultthathedesiredall along—

the approvalof his applicationfor accidentaldisability retirementbenefitsandthe amendmentof

Newark’semploymentrecordsto reflectPlaintiff’s disability retirementinsteadof his

termination. (Def.’s 56.1 Stmt.¶J40, 42-45; Pl.’s 56.1 Stmt.¶J40, 42-25). Accordingly,

Newarkis entitledto summaryjudgmenton Plaintiff’s FourteenthAmendmentproceduraldue

processclaim.

IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsdiscussedherein,the Court GRANTS DefendantNewark’smotion for

summaryjudgment. The Court alsoDISMISSESCountFourof Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaint

againstfive unnamedJohnDoedefendantswith prejudicepursuantto FederalRuleof Civil

Procedure21.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

FederalRule of Civil Procedure21 providesthat “loin motionor on its own, the courtmay at any time, onjust
terms,addor drop a party. FedR. Civ. P. 21. The “[u]se of JohnDoe defendantsis permissiblein certainsituations
until reasonablediscoverypermitsthe true defendantsto be identified. If reasonablediscoverydoesnot unveil the
properidentities,however,the JohnDoe defendantsmustbe dismissed.”Blakesleev. Clinton Cty., 336 F. App’x
248, 250 (3d Cir. 2009) (internalcitationsomitted). Plaintiff hashadapproximatelytwo yearsto identii the five
JohnDoe defendantsin CountFourof his AmendedComplaint,but hasnot doneso. As a result, the Court
dismissesCountFourof Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaintwith prejudicepursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure
21. See,e.g., id. at 250-51 (affirming district court’sdismissalof plaintiff’s claim againstfive unnamedJohnDoe
defendantsat the summaryjudgmentstagewhereplaintiff hadapproximatelyten monthsto identify theJohnDoe
defendants).
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DATED: of March, 2013.

JOSEL. LINARES
U.S. DISTRICT JUDGE
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